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TIONS 'l'O l'fi E lIS'l'.
1W RIAYMOND C. OSISURN, COLUMSBI.A UNIVERSITY, NE%%' yoRK.

In a former paper (CAN. ENT., Vol. XXXVI, Aug.-Se1 st., 5904> thewriter recorded seventy.eiglss species in this farniiy of l)ipîera for BritishiColumbia, aisd suggested that a conspiete list would i)robabiy iniiletwice tisat nuniber. Undouibtedi v that estimait was far too sinali, Cf theiiuniber of species which have been added in three years by a littlesporadic coilecting is any criterion. lVith the presesit additions tise list isswelled t0 more than one hundred and twenty.five. %Vith the excepîtioniof ten species of my own collectiiig flot recorded in mny formner paper onaccount of uncertainty of deteriiluation, asd tusse species addcd 1)'Messrs. Crne ad I)yar, of tise U. S. National Musseums, tise osaterial fiorthis additional list lias been taken by local essoiologists. Esjpecsiireference must be made to tise excellent work of l'roi . R. V. H-arv'ey, ofQueen'a School, Vancouver, to wisose careful coiiecting twenîy.tsvo of tiseadditions aie due. 'l'le remainder were taken isy Mlessrs J. W. Cockle,of Kasin ; R. S. Siherman, of Vancouver, aiid A. %Y Hanisans. In i906Messrs. HaFs'ey and Shserman made a tour titrougi tise Hope Nlits. andalong the Nicolim River, uecssring a fisse lot of specisuess. In 1903Messrs. H. G. Dyar, R. P. Carnie atsd A. N. Casideli, of tise U. S.National Museum, coiiected iii tise Kootenay cousstry, assd isscideîsraliytook forty-osse species oC Syrphidze and added uitie species tii the fi. C.l ist. Mr. D. IV. Cosîuiilett lias identified sisis collection, and very kissdly1' turned os'er tise resuits to me for pmublication ils tise Cuiiowiisg iist. 'l'iespecies restissg entirely on hia idenitifications are so accredited ini ise list.M~y tisanks are due to Mr. Coqssiliett for permissioni to Etudy careftilly tliecollections of Syrpisidie, cotstaining ssany oC tise type specisssess, its tiseNational Museumn.
1. Aficrodo1 tristis, Loesv.

'l'lie Cormi triss'js taken at Kaslo, lusse 5, i906, by R. 1'. Cssrrie, sudagain by J. WV. Cockle ott juse .5, siso6. 'lie Coros cot/uita/us Isasrecorded ins our previous list.


